
Introduction

Intensive poultry production leads to the air
contamination in the form of bioaerosols which
may have potentially harmful effects on both human
and animal health and as well on the animal
productivity. On the other hand, the air emission
from the farms may affect the hygiene quality of the
immediate environment [1]. In animal housing, the
sources of bioaerosol are: feed, manure, litter,
epithelial of birds as well as the animals themselves
[2]. Bioaerosols contain viruses, bacteria, fungi,
fungal spores, protozoan cyst, whole cells or cell
parts [1]. These numerous airborne organisms and
their fragments as well as particles of biological
origin passively float into the atmosphere [3].

Fungal spores constitute a significant fraction of
bioaerosol microbial particles, and are often 100 to
1000 times more numerous than other bioparticles.

The particulate fraction in a bioaerosol is generally
0.3–100 µm in diameter. Fungal spores larger than
10 µm are deposited in the nasopharynx and can
unchain the nasal and the ocular disorders. The
respirable size fraction of 1–10 µm is of primary
concern. Spores and fragments smaller than 10 µm
(especially those smaller than 6 µm) can be
transported to the lower airways and lungs, and
trigger allergic reactions or infect tissues.
Bioaerosols that range in size from 1 to 5 µm
generally remain in the air, whereas larger particles
are deposited in the surfaces [4].

It is known that fungi grow almost everywhere
and develop in wide temperature range (25°C to
50°C and greater) although individual species
usually grow within  much narrower range [5]. 

Usually, both outdoor and indoor air is
dominated by the representatives of genera
Cladosporium, Penicillium, Aspergillus, Alternaria,
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Mycelia sterilla, and by yeast [4]. The exposure to
high concentration of this fungi in the air can cause
several types of human health problems, primarily
irritations, infections, allergies, and toxic effects,
and it has been suggested that toxigenic fungi are
the cause of additional adverse health effects [5].

Therefore, the aim of the present study was to
investigate the health risk due to the quality and the
quantity seasonal biodiversity of airborne fungi in
the poultry house as well as in the surrounding area.

Material and methods

Investigations were conducted in spring,
summer, autumn and winter  2010, in poultry house
located near Wrocław in Lower Silesia, Poland. The
farm was accommodated to 18 000 broilers, with the
density of 17 chicken on 1m2. Broilers were kept on
the rye straw deep litter in buildings equipped with
mechanical ventilation (inlet and outlet ventilators),
heating with a central thermogen and artificial
lighting with regularly distributed bulbs.

The biopollutants were determined on the base
of the airborne fungi. Air samples were taken using
a MAS-100 air sampler (Merck KgaA, Darmstadt,
Germany). This instrument is based on the
principles described by Andersen, and aspirate air
through a perforated plate onto the nutrient
Sabouraud agar [6]. The speed of the air flow
through the sampler was about 11 m/s, air volumes
were 1–100 liters (depending on expected contami -

nation level) and the sampling rate was 100 l/min.
The samples were taken at the central point of
poultry houses 1.3 m from the ground level. The
emission level outside farming objects was
determined similarly, i.e. 1.3 m with sampling
points situated 10 m, 50 m, 100 m and 200 m
(background) from the farming buildings. At the
same time both humidity and temperature were
evaluated by a termohigrometer (Label).The
classifications of the isolated microorganisms were
made in accordance with the standard procedures
[7]. Microbiological studies of the air samples were
used to determine the number of fungi, which were
determined with the usage of Sabouraud (Merck)
medium. Colonies were counted after 5 days at
26°C and subsequently the colony-forming units
(CFU) were determined. After the fungal growth,
the most dominant species of moulds were passed
onto fresh Chapek-Dox medium and the cultured
colonies were described macroscopically. Slides
stained with lactophenol were made to identify the
mi croscopic features. Fungi belonged to Aspergillus
and Penicilium genera were identified with the
usage of the Raper and Fennell keys as well as
Raper et. al. [8,9]; the Fusarium species was on the
base of key Kwaśna [10], and other species with the
usage of the „Atlas of Clinical Fungi” [11]. The
biochemical properties of yeasts were characterized
on the base of bio–Mérieux API-tests (API 20C
AUX). 
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Fig. 1. Seasonal differences in quantity of fungi



Results and discussion

During the studies, the temperature of the
atmosphere was 15.5°C, 23°C, 8°C and –8°C,
respectively for the spring, summer, autumn and
winter 2010; the inside temperature of the poultry
houses varied from 22°C to 27°C. Indoor relative air
humidity was 49.3% (spring), 69.8% (summer),
80.4% (autumn) and 73% (winter); outdoor
humidity was ca. 56–85%. Weather conditions had
a huge influence on the count of microorganisms in
the air (Fig. 1). High humidity and optimal
temperature can lead to a sudden increase in the
concentration of microorganisms in the air.
Consequently in summer and autumn when the
weather conditions are most friendly for the spread
and development of numerous microorganisms,

fungi were  more abundant in the surrounding area
than in early spring and winter, when humidity and
temperature were lower.

In Poland there are no standard regulations
concerning the permitted number fungi indoor air
[12]. In the case of farm environments,
Krzysztofik’s proposals with regard to the
acceptable numbers of moulds were less than 2×103

CFU/m3. In our studies the allowed number of
moulds in poultry house was higher in each season.
(Fig. 1). According to the regulations of the Polish
Norms [13] the number of fungi in the surrounding
areas did not exceed 5.0×103 CFU/m3, thus  air can
be classified as  low-contaminated.

Totally, we detected 26 species (10 in the poultry
house and 17 in surrounding areas) representing 12
fungal genera: Aspergillus (A. flavus, A. fischerii,

Table 1. Fungal species isolated from the poultry houses and from surroundings area during study period (SP –
spring, SM – summer, A – autumn and W – winter 2010)

Genus Species 
Sampling site    

Farm I I 10 I 50 I 100 I 200 

Aspergillus 

flavus +SP +SP

fischerii +SP

candidus +SP

versicolor +SP

fumigatus +SM

Penicilium 

chrysogeum +SM +SM +SM

sp. 1      +SP, SM +SP, SM +SP

granulatum +SP +SP

solitum +SM +SM

verruculosum +W +W

commune +W +W +SM

funiculosum +SM

Alternaria 
chlamydospora +SP +SP +SP

alternata +W +SP

Exophiala sp. +W +W

Mycelia sterilla +A +SM, A +SP, SM +SP, SM

Fusarium graminearum +SP +SP +SP

Cladosporium 
cladosporoides +A +SM +A +SM, A +A

oxysporum +A +SM +A

Chaetomium 
murorum +SM

artrobrunneum +SM

Scopulariopsis brevicaulis +SM

Acremonium strictum +W

Candida 
albicans +SM +SM +SM

sp. +SP, SM +SP, SM

Rhodotorula sp. +SP +SM +SP +SM +SP, W
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A. can di dus, A. ver si co lor and A. fu mi ga tus), Pe ni -
ci lium (P. chry so geum, P. gra nu la tum, P. so li tum,
P. ver ru cu lo sum, P. com mu ne, P. fu ni cu lo sum and
Pe ni ci lium sp.), Al ter na ria (A. chla my do spo ra,
A. alter naria), Exo phia la, My ce lia ste ril la, Fu sa -
rium (F. gra mi ne arum), Cla do spo rium (C. cla do -
spo ro ides, C. oxy spo rum), Cha eto mium (Ch. mu ro -
rum, Ch. ar tro brun neum), Sco pu la riop sis  (S. bre vi -
cau lis), Acre mo nium (A. stric tum), Can di da (C. al -
bi cans, Can di da sp.) and Rho do to ru la – Table 1.
The majority of these species are known as the
potential respiratory allergens. Furthermore, the
presence of opportunistic pathogens from the genus
of Aspergillus poses the risk of invasive
aspergillosis in farm workers and those living in the
proximity of the farm [16]. For example, according
to published data, the inhalation of a large amount
of the Aspergillus candidus spores caused organic
dust toxic syndrome. On the other hand,
A. versicolor was identified as a cause of allergic
alveolitis. Whereas, Aspergillus fumigatus is
capable of causing severe infections such as
aspergilloma and allergic bronchopulmonary
aspergillosis [17]. However, amongst several
secondary metabolites produced by A. flavus are
aflatoxins, the most toxic and potent carcinogenic
natural compounds ever characterized. In addition,
Penicilium and Cladosporium are recognized as a
causative agents of fungal allergy [18].
Furthermore, the Cladosporium species was also
involved in a pulmonary infections [11]. We should
also emphasize that A. alternata is one of the most
common fungi associated with asthma. Not only due
to the presence of asthma but also due to its
persistence and severity, asthma has been strongly
associated with sensitization and exposure to
A. alternaria [19].

The most common airborne fungi, inside the
poultry house, as well as in the surrounding areas,
were Penicilium sp., Aspergillus sp., Cladosporium
sp. and Alternaria sp. The yeast were mostly the
dominant fungus of the indoor air (in spring) in
comparison with the outdoor air, where this group
of fungi occurs very occasionally. The following
genera were represented by both indoors and
outdoors minority: Exo phia la, Fu sa rium, Acre mo -
nium, Cha eto mium, Sco pu la riop sis and Rho do to ru -
la. Among fungi identified from the poultry house,
the distinctly dominant species belonged to genera
Candida spp. which constituted on average, over
90% in spring and 66.7% in summer. This is a large
group of potentially pathogenic species. They are
usually an etiological factor in my coses and less

frequently, in mycoallergies. As they can produce
toxins (e.g. cando toxins), the species can cause
mycotoxycoses and increase the microorganism’s
sensitivity to some bacterial infections [15]. In
comparison with the predominated yeast inside the
poultry houses, the most frequent species in
surrounding area in spring were moulds Alternaria
chlamydospora and Aspergillus flavus (92.2% and
20% in sampling  point I 10 and I 50, respectively),
Penicilium funiculosum (66% in summer),
Cladosporium cladosporoides (80.2% in autumn)
and Penicilium commune (97% in winter). In
relation to the outdoor environments, indoor air
typically display lower biodiversity. 

According to the data obtained by the Lugauskas
et al. [20], Aspergillus oryzae and A. nidulans were
prevailing species and constitute of 15.1% and 9.7%
of all the identified species from the farming air.
Moreover, Penicilium was represented by 12
species, amongst which P. expansum, P. claviforme
and P. viridactum were dominant. The same authors
isolated species belonging to Rhizopus genus:
R. oryzae, R. stolonifer, R. nodosus as well as to
keratinophylic genus Trichophyton. The air quality
of the Australian poultry buildings has been
described by Agranovski et al. [21]. Their study
showed the concentrations of airborne fungi ranging
from 4.4×103–6.2×105. The following genera were
recorded: Cla do spo rium, Asper gil lus, Pe ni cil lium,
Sco pu la riop sis, Fu sa rium, Epi coc cum, Mu cor, Tri -
cho phy ton, Al ter na ria, Uloc la dium, Ba si dio spo res,
Acre mo nium, Au ro ba si dium, Drech sle ra, Pi tho my -
ces, Chry so spo rium, Geo my ces and Rhi zo mu cor.
Romanowska-Słomka and Mi ro sław ski de scri bed
the oc cur ren ce of the mo ulds and yeast Asper gil lus
sp., Pe ni cil lium sp., Can di da sp. and Cryp to coc cus
sp. in po ul try ho uses [22]. Ho we ver, Kar wow ska
iso la ted mo ulds  that be lon ged to ge ne ra: Asper gil -
lus (A. ni ger, A. ni du lans, A. ochra ceus), Pe ni ci lium
(P. no ta tum, Pe ni cil lium sp.), Cla do spo rium and Al -
ter na ria.

Conclusions

Particles emitted in the poultry house may form
the  real health risk. The  majority of the identified
fungal species were characterized as the potential
allergens; and exposure to their spores may provoke
the immune response in the susceptibility of the
individuals. The standard regulations concerning
the permitted number  of fungi in indoor air should
be created in order to assure the proper hygienic
condition of farming environments as well as to
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prevent the emission of the potentially harmful
bioaerosols into the atmospheric air.
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Mi kro bio lo gicz ne za nie czysz cze nie śro do wi ska
spo wo do wa ne emi sją bio aero zo lu ge ne ro wa ne go
przez fer my dro biar skie jest na ra sta ją cym pro ble -
mem ści śle zwią za nym z po stę pu ją cą in ten sy fi ka cją
pro duk cji zwie rzę cej. Ze wzglę du na zró żni co wa ny
skład mi kro or ga ni zmów bio aero zol za war ty w po -
wie trzu mo że być przy czy ną wie lu nie ko rzyst nych
ob ja wów cho ro bo wych tj. pod ra żnień ukła du od de -
cho we go, jak też re ak cji aler gicz nych i tok sycz -
nych. Ce lem ni niej szej pra cy by ło wy ka za nie se zo -
no wej bio ró żno rod no ści grzy bów izo lo wa nych
z po wie trza kur ni ka, jak rów nież z oko li cy fer my.
Se zo no we ba da nia prze pro wa dzo no wio sną, la tem,
je sie nią i zi mą 2010 r. na fer mie dro biu zlo ka li zo -
wa nej w po bli żu Wro cła wia na Dol nym Ślą sku
(Pol ska). Prób ki po wie trza po bie ra no na agar
odżyw czy Sa bo urau da, za po mo cą spe cja li stycz nej
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apa ra tu ry Merck MAS -100. Płyt ki in ku bo wa no
przez 5 dni w tem pe ra tu rze 26°C, a na stęp nie okre -
śla no stę że nia grzy bów w jed nost kach cfu/m3. Iden -
ty fi ka cję prze pro wa dzo no w opar ciu o stan dar do we
ob ser wa cje ma kro - i mi kro sko po we wy ro słych
na pod ło żach ko lo nii grzy bów. 

W rocz nym okre sie ba dań wy kry to 26 ga tun ków
(10 w kur ni ku i 17 w oko li cy fer my). Więk szość,
spo śród 12 wy izo lo wa nych przed sta wi cie li ro dza -
jów Asper gil lus, Pe ni ci lium, Al ter na ria, Exo phia la,
My ce lia, Fu sa rium, Cla do spo rium, Sco pu la riop sis,
Cha eto mium, Acre mo nium, Can di da i Rho do to ru la,
uwa ża nych jest za czyn ni ki etio lo gicz ne aler gicz -
nych i mi ko tok sycz nych cho rób ukła du od de cho we -
go. Wśród grzy bów izo lo wa nych z po wie trza kur ni -
ka, do mi nu ją cy mi ga tun ka mi by li przed sta wi cie le
ro dza ju Can di da (ok. 90% wszyst kich ro dza jów
wio sną i 66,7% la tem). Na to miast, w oto cze niu fer -
my naj częst szy mi ga tun ka mi by ły Al ter na ria chla -

my do spo ra i Asper gil lus fla vus (92,2% i 20% wio -
sną), Pe ni cil lium fu ni cu lo sum (66% la tem), Cla do -
spo rium cla do spo ro ides (80,2% je sie nią) i Pe ni cil -
lium com mu ne (97% zi mą). Po wie trze ze wnętrz ne,
w po rów na niu z wnę trzem kur ni ka, cha rak te ry zo -
wa ło się więk szą bio ró żno rod no ścią ga tun ków
grzy bo wych. Iden ty fi ka cja ja ko ścio wa drob no ustro -
jów w po wie trzu do wio dła wy stę po wa nia wie lu po -
ten cjal nie pa to gen nych grzy bów, sta no wią cych za -
gro że nie nie tyl ko dla lu dzi i zwie rząt, ale ta kże dla
śro do wi ska na tu ral ne go. Ogól nie, od no to wa no wy -
ższe stę że nia grzy bów w okre sie let nim, niż wcze -
sną wio sną i zi mą, gdyż jak wia do mo wy so ka wil -
got ność i wy ższa tem pe ra tu ra do pro wa dza ją
do gwał tow ne go wzro stu stę że nia mi kro or ga ni -
zmów w po wie trzu. 
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